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jibst Com- - piete Stock af-W-
all Pa-- per at Will J Varrick's

dvcrtiHU in the IIeuald.
'thdaj cards at Warrick's.

Subscribe for Tiik Heum.d.
The city council meets tonight.

Copperas only 5 cts. lb. at 'Warrick's.
Fine Stationery in boxes at Warrick's.
Paint Brushes at low prices at War- -

yk's.
--For first class job work call at this

.

Ilonieropathic Medicines at Will J.
Warrick's.

As the Inavps crime out let tin; citv. j
make improvements.

The Best 10, 15 and 20 cent Tooth
Brushes at "Warrick's.

Tiie improvements in the city have
begun and we .say "let them roll."

Druggifs Toilet Soaps the best 10 cent
oap in the market. Will J. Warrick.

Everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

drug store and at low prices at Will J.
Warrick's.

"White Lead, Linseed Oil, Mixed Paint?,

Colors, Varnish &c. at bed rock prict

at Will J. Warrick'. .

A rinkerton man named Lund, of
Chicago, was killed the 12th about J

.o'clock on the B. & M. in Omaha. He
was crossing a trestle bridge when h

was knocked down and run over by a

switch engine.

Wall Paper. Will J. Warrick lias the

largest and most complete stock of wall
paper in the city, see his stock before
buying. -

Sassafras Bark 20 cts. a lb. at

Warrick's.

William S. Wise vs. Thomas E.
Tootle was decided yesterday iu the dis-

trict court. Verdict for $100 in fayor of
plaintiff.

Nice clean Bird Seed only 10 cents a

pound at Warrick's. If you are dissatis-

fied with what you have been using try
our seed. It will please you.

A letter was received iu the city Fri-

day from Mr. Cutrifdit, formerly of the
Journal. He says that himself and wife
Arc enjoying good health and well pleased
--with Chadron. lie has our best wislns
for his future prosperity.

We guarantee our mixed Paints to
" give entire satisfaction to cover more

surface, last loDger and look better than
any other paint or lead and oil. Will

J. Warrick.
Mrs. W. Partridge and Mrs. J. Ken-worth- y

of Iowa, both nieces of Judge
Vanatta of this city, who have been here
on a visit, returned home this morning.
Their yisit was a very pleasant one as
the Judge had not seen them for the
past thirty years.

Jack Ilogan, who was dismissed the
other day by Justice Mathews and
brought up again on the same charge be-

fore Judge Iiu3Si.ll yesterday, was ac-

quitted. Goring and Sullivan defense,
Jesse Root prosecution.

The larg-- st stock of wall paper and

paints at Warrick's, at prices to suit the

times.

The very best knlsomice ODly Sc per

pound at Will J. Warrick's.

As the new city officers have all been

sworn in and Win. Hayes and D. B.

Smith are elected members of the school
board, and the bind carried, whik the
Daily Herald has proved a stayer, let

the city improvements be made while
the town is booming.

Just as Cheap Will J. Warrick sells

everything just as cheap as he dots
Patent Medicines. Remember this when

buying Paints Wall Paper &c.

"A person who wakes suddenly,
abates uimseir ana jumps oui or ieu as

if he was struck by lightning will cer-

tainly injure his brain if he continues

that habit for a sufficient length of time.
Tha suddenly filling of blood vessels by

too sharp activity after waking will, in

time, produce relaxation or possibly
rapture. A person should waken him
self slowly, and should rest a hort time
iadulgiug in some light general' mental
operation, just enough to stimulate nor-

mal activity to the b ain forces before

jie rbcs from the recumbent position."

We shall this season make a speciality

f Fine Wall Paper, Decorations Ac.

' We believe we can suit you in S.lections,

Assortment, Quality and prices. Look
' at our stock before you buy elsewhere.

We take pleasure iu showing cur goods.
' Will J. Warrick.

The Largest Stock of Wall Paper at

Warrick's.

If you want the news of the day
take the daily IIekald.

Remember to go to Warrick'a for wall

paper, paints, varnishes, etc.

The II eh a id gives more news than
any other paper in the county.

Best white lead $0.75 per hundred lbs.,
at Will J. Warric k's.

The daily Hkkald delivered for
only 15 cents per week.

We take pleasure in showing our
stock. Will J. Warrick.

John E. Marshall, who has been
foreman of our composing rooms for the
past six months, leaves this evening to
visit his parents at Dexter, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsnparilla only 75 cts. a bot-

tle at Will J. Warrick's.

Mr. J. E. Robbins.'v.ho lately grad-
uated from Ada, (Ohio), Normal Univer-
sity, has taken up l.is residence in this
city, and will shortly be ready to receive
pupil in artistic and high art classes.

We Sold over two tons of Kalsomine
last season. They arc the best and prices
the lowest, try them, they will give satis-

faction. Will J. Warrick.

Miss Ecla Wiggerhorn, a society
belle of Ashland and a neice of Mr. F.
G. Fricke of this city, is in town visit-

ing her relatives and a large circle of
friends.

If you are dissatisfied with the Bird
Seed you have been using, try our nice

clean seed and you will use no other.
Hemp, Canary or mixed only 10 cts. a
lb. Wiil J. Warrick.

A subscription is on foot for the
the benefit of tho wife and children of
Mr. Stowe (deceased). Every individual
in this city, regardless of nge, sex, color
or religious belief, should give some-
thing, lie) matter how small, to help this
poor woman in her distress. Any money
forwarded to the Herald will be duly
credited and handed over to the laely on
whom this sael aiiliction has fallen. "To
rr is human, to forgive divine." You

all feel safe, the future is hidden, but
some day the veil may be lifted and you
will view misery and adversity that you
thought would never come, therefore
"do unto others as you would they should
elo unto you."

We guaren'ee all Patent Medicines
sold by us to be "genuine." Some one

has said because we sell goods cheap they
must be counterfeits. We guarentee

everything just as represented anel gen
uine. Will J. Warrick.

We have just got out a new tax list
book for the county treasurer, that is
equal to anything of its kinel ever turned
out of any book bineling establishment
in the United S'ates. Call anel see it at
the countv court house. The work was
dene by our branch house, the Iowa Pub
lulling Co., at Des Moines, Iowa. We
are ready to receive onlers for any class
of work, Greek, Latin, Sanskrit, or from
a circus pester to a treatise en Vclapuk.

We sell Ayer's Hair Vigor at 75c." W

make a discount on all Patent Medicines.

Will J. Warrick.

He boards on Vine street. The other
morning he raised his hands piously and
saiel emotionally, r.s he addressed the
landlady reverentially, "Do you know,
madam, that the only way to reach a

woman's heart is through her baby or the
table?" The old lady indignantly replied,
"I have'nt got any baby, I guess I set

as gooel a table as anybody else for the
money, and I don't want any .pf your
flattery." The good man arose from the
fablo and went into a secluded spot and
sang. "The mistakes of my life have
been many."

Ono dolhu's worth of Neal's carriage.

paints will make vour buggy look as

good as uew. At Will J. Warrick's.

In these columns will be found two
beautiful compositions which should be
p'aced iu the bible of every family that
have a son, for his guidance, as they are
true pictures from lif anel not imaginat- -

..m. .1 1.1ive. me water ueara mem recueei uuce
ly ft young man who had given away to
the temptations of drink and des-troye- a

brilliant mind anel bright anticipations.
We sincerely trust that they will be the
means of preventing some brigot promis
iug youth from deliberately destroying
boely and soul by throwing himself over
tha brink of dark futurity before ?ie is
twenty-eigh- t.

140 New patterns of Wall Paper at

Warrick's Drug Store.

Twenty -- foiurBeautifu

A Mother's Advice to Her Sou.
Sit down by the aide of your mother

my boy, you have only a n'omentl know,
but you'll stay till I giv; my parting ad -

vice it is all that' I have to bestow.
You'll leave us Xt eek for employment
my-bo- by Jbo world you are yet to be
tried, Lut'of all the temptations and
struggle you make, may your heart in
the Savior confide.- Hold fust to the
right! hold fast to the right! wherever
your footsteps may roam, but forsake
not the truth of salvation, my boy, that
you've learnt from your mother at home.
You'll find in, your satchel a bible, my
boy, 'tis the book of all others the best,
it helps you to live, it helps you to die,
it leads to tho gate-- of the blest. Your
father is coming, to bid you good-bye- .

O, how lonely uuel sael we shall be, when
far from the scenes of your childhood
and youth, you'll think of your father
and me. Now, I want you to feel every
word that I've said, for it came from the
depths of my love, and, my boy, if we
never behold you on earth, will you prom-

ise to meet us above.

A Penitentiary Soliloquy.
It's curious, now isn't it Billy, the

changes that twelve months may bring;
last year I was at Saratoga as happy and
as rich as a king, I was raking iu pools
on the races, feting the waiters with X's,
nipping my juleps by twilight, anel today
I'm here in the pen. What led me to do
it? Ah! what always leads men to de
struction and crime, the "proeligal son"
whom you've hearel of, lias altered some
what in his time. Last night ns I sat
inel pondered, on the end of my evil
ways, there 'rose like a phantom before
me, of my childish anel boyhood days, I
thought of the olel schoolhousrt that
stood on the hill, then again I thought of
my mother of my mother who taught
me to pray whose worels was a precious
jewel that I heedlessly ensted away. It
takes some courage, now Billy, to laugh
in the face of fate, when tho yearning
anticipations of manhood are blasteel at
twenty-eigh- t.

Read This.
Below are a few of the le'ading patent

meelicines with our price, showing the
liscount Ave j.ive from regular prica :

Our If ovular
l'riee Fiiee

Warner's Safe Cure, $1.00 $1.25

Kennedy's Discovery, 125 1.50

Hood's Sarsaparilla, 75 1.00

Ayer's Sarsnparilla, 75 1.00

King's New Discovery, 75 1.00

Pierce's O. M. Discovery,.. . .75 1.00

Smith's Tonic 75 1.00

Castoria CO .S5

Tonic Vermifuge, 30 .35

Ayer's Pills, 20 .25

Carter's Pills, 20 .25

All other pills 20 .25

Allcoek's Porous Plasters, . . .20 .25

All other plasteis, 20 .25

We carry the largest stock of patent

meelicines anel give 10 to 25 per cent

eliscount from regular pi ices on all pro-

prietary meelicines

Will J. Watuuck.

The largest stock of lead, oil, paints,
etc., at Warrick's.

Circulating Library at Was rick's Drug

Store.

Spring, Beautiful Spring
The following essay on spring was

wrote by. a little boy, but his remarks
about the dollar anel largr- - family contain
more common sense than many an older
head is capable of comprehending. Such
spontaneous outbursts of youthful hearts
anel minels are far rnore preferable to
pedantic or s udied phrases :

Winter comes before Spring, and when
Spring comes flowers, mosses, and nearly
everything becomes alive again, auel then
it gets warmer anil warmer untill it gets
so warm that we cnn Lard ley stand it,
mid also when spring comes farmers can
plow their grounel and sow their crops,
and when it gets too warm some folks
move north and in winter go south again
but those folks who go from north to
south must have many a dollar to move
so far, but I don't think any one who
has a very large family eloej not do such
a thing.

Photograph Albums, Mirrors, Whist

holders, &c at bottom prices at Warrick's.

We buy direct of four of the largest
manufacturers of Wall Paper in the coun-

try, selecting the best Patters from each

and we believe we show more new and

desirable goods than ever before brought
to the city. See our selections before

you make purchases.

Will J. Wakrjck.

APRIL 12, 18-- 8.

Calvatlon Army Jokes.
Booth the tragedian has been in 'Oma

ha so has Gen. Booth's son cf the Salva
tion Army. That remind u of the fol
lowing amusing dialogues we have over
heard at their mtetings, where ome of
the mtmbirs, generally women, go among
the audience and ask them "are you
savetl?" "Do you belieya in Jesus?" auel
other similar questions.

A half-wit'e- d youth used to go arounel
town irquii ing of everybody he met if
ihey Mould give him work. Sometimes
they elid, and often they would not pay
him for his labor. He was told, one day,
that if he went to the meeting that they
woulel give him work, but to b sure and
ak for his pay in advance. He attended
tho mteting, and an olel lady approached
him, and saiel, "Arc you working for the
Lord?" "No, mam, I ain't working for
anybody, but 1 want work awful bad!"
"Well, wonld'nt you like to work for the
Lore!?" "Yes, if he'll pay me every
week."

A German v.a nkcd, "Dou't y.u
lovo Jr-sus- Siie replied, "His name's
not Yeaus its Yon!"

The question was put to a young fel-

low, "Are you working for Jesus?" "No.
sir," he answered, "I'm working for the
B. & M. !"

The ceremony wound up by the qucs-tio- n

beiDg put to a solemn looking
young man, "Arc you a Christian?" "No,''
he innocently replied, "I'm a Swede."

Brushes-Nai- l

Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tottl;
Brushes, Shaving Brushes, Feather Dust
ers &c, at low prices at Warrick s Druj,
Store. v

An olel lady hearing somebody na
that the mails were irregular, she said: "It
was just so in my younger elays no tru-t- -

mg on cm.

We sell King's New Discovery at 75cts
a bottle. AVill J. Warrick.

We learu that the ware-roo- of the
Woolen Mills of the Buell M'f'g Ce. at
St. Joseph, Mo., which was destroyed by
fire on Sunday, 8th, will not interfere
with the running of the mills. The loss
was nearly covereel by insuranc anel the
company will immediately rebuild. The
woolen mills are owned by a brother of
W. N. Bucll f this city.

Carter's Little Liyer Pills only 20cts. a
bottle at Will J. Warrick.s.

We have just received No. 1 of the
Bellevue Enterprise. W. H. Toy is the
name of the editor. The paper is not a
toy but a perfect jewel, clean, nent, crisp,
anel the best paper, typographically
speaking, that we rectne among eur ex-

changes. It is brim full of information
concerning that thiiving young city, r.nd
a credit to both editor and citiz. nj.

15cts. a quire for best Writting Paper
at Warrick's.

A young man in this city was trvt
with a note to a landlady of a board'ng
hfcuse on which was written. "Give the
bearer hoard and lodging." As the
lady could not read writing very well,
she handed the missive to one of the
boarders to read for her, and he being of
jocular turn of mind, made the note rc:d,
"Give tho bear board and lodginc"
"Goodness, gracious," she exclaimed, "A
bear, Why, where can I keep him."

Try the Eureka Corn Cure, a Homeo-
pathic Remedy, only at Warrick's.

The Dramatic Co. of this town hav
ing harl so much success iu the past h ive
eleeielcd to put another play on shortly.
With this end in view they are negotiat-
ing with Mrs. Drabella, a well known
emotional actress aLd with Mrs. and Mr.

C. II. Hamlin, noted comedians. The
former, with her husband, who will also
tekc part, are now in town, and as soon
as arrangements can be made rehearsrds
will begin. The name of the play will
be stated later.

Epsom Salts 10 cts, per lb., Glauber
Salts 3 cts. per lb. at Will J. Warrick's.

Every voter of the ThirJ ward who
has his country's gooel at heart snd es-

pecially those who detsst corruption at
the polls should go immediately to

carpenter shop on Chicago avenue
and view a most extraordinary conil ina-tio- n

of wood and metal that is being
patented by A. N. Sullivan. When this
mundane sphere returns to its original
form according to Genesis and the migh-
ty Missouri ceases to flow, there will still
remain on the skeleton of th2 B. & M.

railroad bridge one unperishing moraento
of the purity of American voters in the
shape of a ballot box on which will be
perched the benignant spirit of A. N.
Sullivan gazing sorrowfully on Platts-mouth- 's

departed greatness.

Mixed Paint

OBITUARY.

Mr. Win. Tucker who died in this city
last Friday afternoon was born in Beaver
town,. Beaver county, Penn., October 31,
1623. He was raised on a farm near
Cincinnati' Ohio, until he became twenty
years of age, when he moved to Holt
count, Mo., where he married Mrs. Tuck-
er, nee Sarah E. HaniHcy.

Th fi uits of that union were eight
children, two of whom have since died.
Two of tho remaining six children are
married, a daughter living iu this city
"and a son in Missouri.

Mr. Tucker lived five years in Holt
county. Mo., and then moved to Platts-mout- h

in 1857 and had lived in the same
house for the pait twenty-fiv- e years.

He had a sister, Mrs. Lev: Hoag, living
in Savannah, Mo., who with his brother
Jasper Tucker of Wilbur, attended the
funeral.

Mr. Tucker was a carpenter by trade
and a member of the McConihie Post,
s ..... k .. i.U . i'!-:;- : .. V. I . ti.

He was only sick about a week and
died very suddenly unconscious of his
surroundings. The doctors say the cause
of death was cerebral hemorrhage or
apoplexy.

He for three years in Co. A.
'2nd Nebraska regiment, and served one
Vcttr anel eleven months until the close

f the war.
Mr. Tucker had three ribs broke on the

left side during the war and ever since
he had complained of a pain near the
region of the heart. He wns constantly
inyiiig that thoc injuries would be the
cause of his death.

If the widow can show that the cause
if death was brought about by injuries
ii ceived during the war, which it un-

doubtedly was, she will receive a pension
for the rest of her days, but she will
have to mak an application to the
authorities at Washington.

It was ouly tho other day we made
mention of pensions and that "one by
one 'he rose leaves fall" in reference to
the rapid manner in which those glorious
veterans are passing away, and how soon
a fulfillment of that beautiful quotation,
which is followed by "drop by drop the
stream runs dry."

Base ball goods at cost to close out
stock at Will J. Warrick's.

There are lots of stories being print-
ed about domesticated snakes. We once
knew of a snake, a rattlesnake, that bo
loved the family of which lie was a do-

mestic, that one terrible stormy night,
when forked lightning was striking and
destroying trees and buildings, he was so
afraid that the house in which we resided
would be struck, that he jumped on to
tlie one-stor- y rof, and stood on hie
head erect turning himself into a light-
ning conductor. The lightning struck
him he rattled uo more. Tho loving

and thoughtfulness of thosft
dour creatures passsth all human unde-stanelin- g.

We make a specialty of filling physici-

ans prescriptions with only pure drugs at

legitimate prici s, ill J. Warrick.

Mr. Fred. Patteison, postmaster at
ilock duffs, lately forwarded a petition
to lion. John McShaue at Washington
which was signed by the editors of this
city and Omahi, in addition there were
153 names ailixed to the petition. In
K'ss than three weeks the petition through
McShaiie's influence and exertion was
granted. The petition was for changing
tha ly postal route between
Plattemouth, Rock Bluffs, Murray and
Eight Miln Grove into a daily route, ex-

cept Sunday. Mr. Patterson is deserving
of great credit for. accomplishing this
res ..It unaided.

Haas Hog Remedy ?2.50 size for
$1.50 only at Will J. Warrick's.

The pontoon bridge will be located
just north of the railroad bridge.

24. beautiful shades of Mixed Paints at
V arrick's, The best goods in the

maikct.

TIeW
The 5th St. Merchant Tailor

Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Vour Intereet by Givlcs nln; a C1

SHERWOOD BLOCK
TP1 1 1 !? rxx'O vi t li . KTt-y- -

THE CITIZENS

IB 1ST DESL !
PLATTS MOUTH. - McmiA&KA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $60,009
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFPICXIt

HANK CAKKUTH. JOS. A. CONKOC,
l'resttJeut. VUe-Preside-

W. It. CL'SIHSH. Cannier.
- D111RCTOHH

Frank Carrutt, J. A. Connor, lr. II. Culhrosnn,
J. W. JohnHon, Henry Lweck.Jolia O'Ketife,

W. I. Mtrriiuu, Win. Wetei:cuinp, W.
Jl. Ciiskuif.

Transacts a Crnera.1 I'.unkln Itui'liioss. All
Who have tiny Uaiikini; kusin:KH to transact

ar Invited to call. N nratW'r liow
lai.e or mnall tliw tmiiPacllon, It

will receive our careful attention,
and we proinmu alwuy.srour

teous treatment.
Ixeiies Certificates of !ts.otiUs bearing futTcst

liuyaand sell Foreign Kxelimiijo, County
am! Cltv Kecuiitie.

JOHN KlTZOr.I:ALU, s. v.iion
President. C'i.fl:ler

FIRST KATOKAl

13 jl. tst i
' OK I'J.ATl'H.ViOUlU. Nfc.hRAKKA,

.
3er8the very best faeiUrieo turtle prn.pt

trauxactlon ol ! Lllltoalu

BANKING BUSlNa2S.
Stocks, T?nii1s, (Sold, (iov rrin'eut aiid I.oca

securities t;oui;)it anel Hold, Of posits receiv-
ed hihI intmnst, allowed on lime Cerilfl-eatos.Ur-

drawn. available In hhjpart of the Timed Mater jind ull
the principal towne of

Eurooe.

Collections tr.ade & promptly rtrr.ilUtl

Highest market price paid fer County War-Htiil-

iit.d County Koudy.

DIRECTORS I
lohn Kitzff rild
lo !ii K. CinrK, I). llukswr'h.

S. W autfh. y. Whi'.r.

,nk Cass Countv
Cnti.er Main and Sixth S'.trctts.

LATTGIviOUTII 2i ZT.jB

.C. H. I'ARMFl.K, l'n slrtcr.t, I

I J A:. ?AHEl:fc-ON- C &rhie-r-. f

rracsacts a General Eatiing Business

HIGHEST CASH PllICEj
13aid tor County end City Warranto

.at promptly remitted for.
;nijEc-cToit- :

J. H. Tarn J. M. rattetaoo,
Trcd Gorder, A. K. 8n 1th.
R. K. Yicili;iin. M. Morrlscy,

James Patterson. Jr.

Egeiibcrgcr ' Troop.

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

-- o

Glass and Queensware,
FLOUR and FEED .

Highest Market price paid for Country
Produce.

Op Ti Honse Grorary Store

J-- C. BO CITS,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; v.c&t Fifth Street.
Xorth Robert Sherwood's Store.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

WAGOlSr

s BLACK331ITII

SHOP.
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow rem

pairing, and getteral jobbing
ai now prepared to do all kinds of rep&trlnl

of farm and other machinery, aa thereIs a good lathe in my shop.
PETEli RAD EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
baa taken charge ot the wagon shop

He la well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

New Wacona and Kngglem, eaadeOrdrRATISF ACTION OH A RANT

St. Jacob's Oil 45cts. a bottle, regular
price oOcts. everywhere. Wc make it 45

cents. Will J. Warrick.

Warnades o c k s.


